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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATLIOLIC GHRONICLE-MARCH 21, 1862
la o miôn W tih aIl u Maje sty s loyal'

e are .profoundlyt moved by an event
Sbj ni el' sering a .happy union long

îaafîyonr Majeet>Ulife, an'd.thxe:"hope tand
0oir ç ihfl peoplehaselfliited jour Royala

r h e atindiostlitin'g ofI earthli
seié mmniåbs witb'idwe'fro5ii' youré beldvèd.thile'

tiemiostriti4el hperiod,:tie prudent' gui.rm

-omith umi-mittingaffedtion 'bat' shared anti.
dioretd your>Majesty'5mise' counsels rithe- impor-'

aoeeof'thseiredustation.' '

But rocs, to.hom svirtue,-and learnidg are an

al char e trx béreavement, ,which ail uincom-
espec dîé la' 6igs' pé'èiliar'Motives o' sorrow.'

Weàs,èispecialltalled tolament the remneailfram'
hqjjiighest. plac rin.the land pf oneqWhose public

lSet .a diitingutis'beilbygret 4nd princelyi'ualities
,ixSihisdexample asia husba-dànd -a parent was a

wh cnglesson of rxetheenumbledomestic irtue. Nor

0t áixé'itirestsôf länoing éuifered less by the un-
b e os o arince:in :wholielutrios. person.

t os.1exaltedIrank.bnorroweddignityfrom the re-,
tne nstea aried scholarsbip hEic aderned St,

aI Iho deemed it xthe proùdest privilege of that

ak, that St cnfered thee power topromote science,
te encou rage art, and to direct both t the important

end Of intelledtual culture and social improvement.

'1e Will net, iowever,. obtrude upon the sacredness

of our Majestys sorrow by dwelling longer on

these painful, though consolatory regrets. But we
il net cease topray 'the Father of Mercies and

rhe God of all consolation" that He ma-y graclousiy
vodlicsfe to your Majesty that comfort ihich He

only can give-that He ma>' strengthen your Majesty
te sustain alone thoie august parental responsibili-

ties a part of whicb hle moi ias been removed has

iithera borne, and may grant you to witness the

full accomplishment of these benevolent plans for

the prosperity of your people, of which bhe was the

loved and trusted associate.-Signed, for the Presi-

dent, Vice-President, Masters, Professorm, and Stu-

dents, " C. W. RUssEa, President."
The following is the reply of the Right Hon. the

Home Secresary to the Very Rev. C. W. Russell, the
President of the College :-

"Whitehalil, 17th February, 1862.
"Sir,-I bave had the ionor to lay before the

Queen the loyal and dutiful address of the Presi-

dent, Vice-President, Masters, Professors, and Stu-

dents of the Royal College of St. Patrick, Mbaynootb,
on the occasion of the death of bis Royali Higiness
the Prince Consort, and I have to inform you that

Her Majesty was pleased to receive the address very
graciously.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

" G. GREr."

Tus CÂTsIoLIO jiYvERsLTY.-Arrangements bave
been c Amplered for the purchase of thirty acres off
la-n, part ofethe Blesigton estate, adjacent to this
cia, an tho North ite, and in a beautiful and heal-
t Incalit>, for the erection of the Catholie Univer-
sity. oe tderstand that itris intended ta raise a
splendid ant commodieus structure with every acces-
sory suitable to a great educationai establishment,
which, in point of architecture and other respecte,
mill ho reaily creditable to the country. Witx the
least possible delay all the necessary steps will be
taken for commencing the buildings, wbicb are in-
tended to be upon a very extensive scale. The louse
in Stephen's-green, the temporary seat of the Uni-
versity, will, off course, be used until the completion
of the ne structire.-Eveniiig Post.

The Board of the Catholic University, which con-
sists of the Archbishops and Bishops in Irelan,
have maide arrangements for placiig at the disposa:
of the Rector the sum of 8401. per annum, or 301.
froin each Diocese, for exhibitions to " assit' de-
serving students in the prosectition of their studies.
These exhibitions will be divided betweeutherie four
provinces, and ilS be open for publie compeiition to
youths froin every part of Ireland.e

Among the new members of the Board of National
Education is the Rer. .Jobn Hall, a much respected
Presbyterian minister, whohad been an active mem-
bar of the Committee of the Sanday School Society
for Ireliad. The managers of that institution, bave,
it seems an antipathy to the system of National
education. That one of their number should be a
commissioner engaged in administering that system
ppeared ta themi scanfdalun nagnum. Consequently

abthou h the chief supporters of the society are the
Presbyerians of Ulster, they took the first oppor-
tenity of getting rid of Mr. Hall. They endeavored
Bo te explain this act as not to alienate the Presby-
terian.body, but in va in, as we learn from ithe North-
crn Witig which, in a strong article on the subject,
remirks:-" Disgusted by the sectarian animosity off
the Sunda y School Society against the admirable
vsstem of National education wbich is so warrily
idptei by the Presbyterians; indignant at -the fia-
grant breach of the denomiuatioral neutrality to
whic ithe society is pledged by ils fundamental
rules; and provoked beyond further endurance by
the narrow-minded, bigoted, and intolerant spirit
displayed by the commiitee in its servile submission
te obturch Education Society schemes, the Presby-
terians as a body have withdrawn themselves fromn
connexion wix 'te Irish Sunday School Society,
and have formed a Sanday School Association in
connexion with their ow Ourch."-Dublin Cr, o
London Times.

KILKENNY TowN CoUNciL AND SiR ROBEaT PEEL's
GoDtss.-Kilkenny, which held back the longest
is no about to take the leaid in opposition ta the
Sir S.. Peel. Though late in the field, we knew that
the old City of St. Canice would ephold the pro-ud
POsition it lias ever maintained in the cause of creed
an4 country ; and the notice of motion given by Al-
derman Buggy at the meeting of tbe Town Couneil
On last Friday, shows that Kilkenny is true to ist an-1
Cient Catholic spirit, and that il never will tolerate
instilt, no matter from what quarter it may emanate,
le the Nationaal Faiti of Ireland. The following is
the "notice" alluded to, which nt only opposes the
" Godless Colleges," but demands a Charter for the
Catholic University :-" That as the heads of the
Roman Catholie Cburch in Ireland' have conde'nned
the nixed system of education, and as the Right Hon.
the chief Secretarr for reland is taking active steps
fer the eudowmet of a college based on said con-
demned system, in 'opposition te the principles and
wishes of the Roman Catholic prelates and the vast
Inajority of the people of Ireland, we hereby, in cour.-
eil assembled, beg te enter aur most empiatic pro-
test against suchi a project as being disrespecrfut ta
the Roman Casaholic Church, and calculated te pro-
mote sectarian discord in this country. That instead
cf outraging the feelings of the Roman .Catbohis of
relanid,a policy.of conciliation and concession would

be more wise and statesmaulike, and if.the Right
on. the Chief Secretary be really anxions for the

IrOmotion aof education he ougtit to begin by grant-
ing a Charter for the Roman Catholic University off
teland.i' This notice.will come on for discussion at
the next nmonthly meeting of tha Town Couanci; and
"' strong is the feeling on this subject that we beg
Sir Robert Pes special attention to the unanimity
"'th which it will be carried on that occasion, And

.er t ie a arning to him and his masters.-Kilkenny.jurnal.

DirstIN, FEU. 27.-Distress deepens and, extends
aniongrt the poon, and is now spreading ta the amalt

r"1netrs and other classes, beretofore without thé
pale Of pauperism. The meeting at the. Mansidu
SOse on Monday, a report of which I send for inser-
is0, i5sufficiently' significaut nour convictions re-i

iPecting the wretched condition of.ithe.snfering.,poor.
The admirable speech of bis Grace, the Archbishop1
of Dblianwas conclusive as a réfutanti onif Sir Rob-
r eel' faallacious, test cf SriI destitution, namely
o umber of workhouse inmates. He quoted ani

tuliortan passage froin the Report of the PoorLaw1
amiiaseioucrs tor 1847 S hioh the pour aregravely

ftredirrix.iavng,' iria>' ca-ses,,causedti heirc
n deathi, ni thatof tr èaniesi'abyr nfusing to
'er, sud b>'toong pa nloegtbèurýenrtamied intt

not he better left alone. Ta menti.n only one point.
'There, is always great. danger lest marriages which
by the law-of God are- valid and- binding, may be
prenouncaed b>' Parnla-ameut anti rixe Contrts nuit anti.

t 'n v x ca-se rxe tue jurisdictions must
coma Su collision, terhe injuîry of public iorals and
fie grear danger off souls. -We have, therefore, gret
iagivige aunt Sir Hngi Cairn'sIBill, the details

ai sichix- has n .etoxpiahuct, but.which professes to
establisha ninew codeboth for the solemnizatioan and

o neistrtn e marnpge a Ieantd- TTekly Re-

gi-sIn. ' - '

a famine wirixuth aparallel Sa 'hjétory *ae'unable.
to compel themtdo enterthece defètitàhd'dtb"
soipe nstitruluon, the Archbishoiï justly argued that
no,, unddr less ,privations and pressurejris labsurdt
to estmmate tie extrnt of. destitution, by the numbers
receinngi in-tdaor reief.'lMîMSfiieyt ae äo é?d'e'i -

.remarkably able stilement inuproofof the widepread.
sufferingsof the poorer classes, and in whichhia

jquotedi exîtra from letters addresseid to him fromre-'
rspectable parties.in various lcalities. Mr. M'Swmeoy:
quetet Poo.r LawReturns, which showed that the.in-
creasel l the number of inmates in ie Irish work-
'ouses,inir February 1862f above ths.t in September,'
1861,.is 50 percent. greater than the increase. inSthe
corresponding periodtûd'18G0-l;~ showing that, judg-
ed by aven this standa.rd, thepresent pressure is mn-'
disputable. The. proceedings at that ; meeting,. a.l-
though not destined for that object, must influence
the debate of to-morrow night in the House of Coim-
mous, upon the condition of Ireland, . The important
address of the Aichbisbop, Ihe corporate character
of the assembly', presided oec by te Lord Mayor,
who entered most wa-rm>lyamto the objects of the
meeting, the presence of several Aldermen nd other
membera of the Civit Council, of many of the City'
magirstrates, of the leading Catholia Clergymen off
the metropolis, of representatives of every secnion off
the Press, and of a respectable number of laity, and
the earnestness of the meeting, as tested ot merely
by glowing speeches, but by generous subscriptions.
The most active steps are being taken by Relief Com-
mittees in ail the leading towns Sathe West and
South, to alleviate the extending distress. That in
Galway affords assistance, in meal and coals, to 1,-
300 famiues, numbering 0,000 persons; yet, but a
few days since, an inquest was beld upon a poor
cripple, fotnd dead in the town, with a chewed cab-
bage-stalk beside him, and a verdict of "Death
through want and exposure," returned.-Dublin iCor.
of Weekly Register.

DisTREss ce GoT.-There are upwards of 300 fa-
milies, comprising over 1,000 individuals, receiving
relief frein the Gort Relief Committee in nueal and
cnal in Gort and the neighborhood. The Committee
appeal to the benevolence of the public as their fuuds
are sinking fast. We trust that Gort will not be fer-
gotten, numerous as are the localities, and wide-
spread as ie ie odestitutione wich at present prevails,
-Galway Vindicalor.

The Archbishop of Tuam, bas received from the
Most Rev. the Bishop of Kingaton, Canada West'
£200 for the distress in the west.

LANDDoRDISM IN KILKasNNY.-We Understand that
William Villiers StuîRrt, Esq., has remitted to the ten-
ants on bis Keltslestate, on paying the wiinter's half
year's rent, 50 per cent., or exactly half the amount,
in consideration of tbe unfavourableness of the season.
-K nny' Moderato.

REr. FATHS DALY.-The Reverend Father Daly,
whose ca-se caused some noise u the town, may be
expacted a-ny moment. We have hi d the partinulars
of his visit to Rome, and the consideration given to it
by the Cardinal Frefect, from a Catholic digmitary
in Rome, Who was fully cognisant of the entire cir-
cumstances. After fully bearing Father Daly's state-
ment, the Cardinal decided that, even upon bis own
showing, lie deserved suspension. Every tact of the
Bishop=s was approved of, and his lordship was spe-
cialliv thanker for the ticrmnesa with whichi he upheld
the dignity of the Epicopate and the discipline off
the Church. We are delighted also to learunthat
wiien Fatber Daly saw that the Centre of Unity-the
supreme authority of ithe Catholie Churci-condemnu-
ed his prbceedings, he aet once expressed, his deter-
mination to subait to the authority of his superior,
and wrote a letter, addressed to bis good and kind
Bishop, expressing this determination. This is goed
news to the piously disposed Catholics of Galway,
who, since this lamentable occurrence, did not cease
to pray fervently that the reverend gentleman migbt
be granted the grace of humility,, whic lie at last
received at the shrine of the Apostles. The matter
S now between the Lord Bishop and the reverend
gentleman, and twe have little doubt, if Father Daly
perseveres, that he will be restored to the dignity of
the priesthood and his position in the diocese very
soon after bis return. A fe unthinking unreflecting
persons brought great disgrace upon religion, and in-
jured Father Daly in public opinion considerably by
their improper conduat. It le to be hoped that they
too will repent of thir indiscretions, and seek the
forgiveness of one of the mildest and best Bishops in
God's Church. Any repetition of turbulence any un-
becoming demonstration might keep Fatber Daly in
the nunfortunate position he now occupies during his
life We do not anticipate any such lamentable re-
suit. God forbid i Bu we merely say so, for the
purpose of waruing those who have already shown
that they might be carried away by passion or pre-
judice. For aIl, as well as the Rev. Father Daly, to
submit to bis Lordship at once, would be a sight
glorious to the Catholic world, and iminently calcul-
ated to call down blessings upon Our ancient city.-
Galway Vindicalor. '

PRoSEoUTioN or THE REa. Ma. Quis. - Arma-gb,
Tuesday.-TThis remarkable case is to b heard at
the approaching assizes lu this couoty. -The Right
Hon. J. Whiteside, Q.C., has been retained special,
at a cost of £150, to defend the poor curate,Who is
under prosecution. The judges have fixed Montay
next for the trial, ir order to enable Mr. Whiteside to
know when ias services will b requisite. A large
nunmber of witnesses will be in atteudance on both

side i and se greats are the numbers wh are ansious
to be present that the sherif ias arranged te issue
tickets of admission to both smdes. The Catholic
curate is to be tried in the criminal court, as the
alleged writer of an article publited in the Dundalk
Democrat. The prosecutar is Mr. John Armstrong,
whoa is the landlord of the lands referred to in the
article, the composition of which e imputes nu the
reverend gentleman. Another important trial, aris-
ing out of the sane circumstance, is. to be beard ln
the civil court; andit, too, will be on the same day.
I allaude ta the prosecuion off rixe Freemîon's JTournat

rb>' Mn. Teuisan, or onc time agent ta Mn. Armstrong.
Pr. Gray arieti iec ee this morning teoxake arrange-
ments. fer hie deofenca anti cecre accommodation for
a staff off noeoer a-ni thxe cereral witnesses whoim it
will ho nocessary' te bave le attentace. Tixe great-
est auxiety' prerails tbroughouit rixe district wtith ne-
faeoce te rixe triai off rixe Rer. Mn. Quinn, anti the
deepest cympatxy iS expressed fer hum by> moen off a-ll
parties'. . .

Ne suebject off tegislatian S mare telica.te thxan
that off ma-rria-go, anti IrSih marria-ges especilly'
The mca-i difienitly la, thxat matrria-ge S a Duiname -
stStuîtion anti regnlatedi b>' Divine la-ms; anti yet',
untlke othern Sacra-mente, it liaa off necessity' couse-
queutes whicx boa-r opon preoet>' tant other civl
rights. Tixe conseqoutnce , that civl legisiseurres
a-ce enauly a-niions te dcam it into their sphiere;
anti yen ne Protestant Legislator, even with rixe huit
af intentions, le likely'.to produce any' meamure mmhib
tees not practically interfere witx sanie sound pri.-
ciple ai rixe Ca-thalie Chureix. In rixe alden riaes
thxis mas aroitiod b>' lea-ring rixe subject off manriauge
wshl>y anti absolutely to. rixe Chxurch, bath as me. le.
gislatrive a-ut judmcial preooedings. Tis me tannai
hope te see dune eithxer b>' rixe Britishx Parliament, orn
ideed b>' any' othxen existing legSiatune, sent the

danger offany' tamperlng with rixe subject is se grear, j
tha-t alttiough rthe present Irishx tam is manifoctly' uni-
muer .tomants Catholics, me dioubt mixethxer .St moiuit]

i
1po ,f Mr:'Whalley's rnrio ne about- May'noii,

sme stastica of the'C etioîlicpithbodu in Irelan'dU
may be interesting te your readers. There arc four
archbishops and,2 9 bishaps...The total number. ai
parish priests.is1,036 of cuiat'&a,1,491' These
are what are ballet the' sèilrof ar cial 'dlergy
ffor whoseeducaion alone rhe pegislature bas made
provision in nite College of MIndy'aoh.In' addition
te tiese thereare about' 520"regularse,'? who assist

:the Others in the performance of their various duties,:
but have estialishments af 'rheir'owa. Tie 'total
à'umnber'of priests inéIreland of both kinds is 3058,
The Catholic.population, according to .the la-t cen-f
sus, i 4,490,583, whici dividod b>' 3,058 wod give
for ach priestra congregatioù òif 1,468. For each
of the secular clergy there, would be. 1,773 people,
.incnding children. The number of prieste, therefone,
when compared -ith the Roman' Catholie popula-
tion, coonat bu considered excessive. The numberi
chia year exceets that of last year by 23. Provision
is made an Mayanoth fer 520 studente. The course
Of stUdy iSeightyears, So that about 60 priests would
b turned out anua-lly. According ta the Act off
Parliament they are designed te supply "I the mission"
lu Ireland, not ta bu sent abroad. There are 35 atiser
colleges and seminaries, in some of which priests are
educated, but the numbers are not stated Sa Bat-
lersby's Catholic Directory, fromn hvich I have ta-ken
the figures given above. The Catholic places of
worship in Ireland number 2,339. Thera are 84 con-
vents,,164 nuoneries, and 117 monasteries and Chris-
tian Brothers' schools. In England and Scotland
there are 1,388 priests, ministeng in-1,019 places of
worship there ore besides 60 men and 162 women
belonging to the various relgious orders. IL may
be mentioned here that there are 31 Catholie Mtem-
bers of Parliameut, ail Irish, except the Hon. Mr.
Howard, who represents Arundel.-Cor. Times.

ORANGEe R'Ito 1MoitonÂ-SEvEna PastERO
STABBED.-A riot took plßce in bonaghanon the
last tair night, in which several persons, iacluding a
policeman, mere s.tabbed by Orangemen. The case
which created considerabe interest, and was brought
forward by the Constabulary, mas inquiredj intu by
the magistrates at Petty Sesions. It appea.rs that
about ten o'clock on the night in question, a fiddler,
who was playing at the shop-doors, mas called an by
an Orangeman te play the "White Cocketde." Thex
fiddiler complied, but the other then objected te the
tune, and used certain offensive expressions, amongst
te numbar the usual one of consigning His IIoliness
ta regions tintarian. This of course provokied a
counter cry ; and the deliverer nfro Popery and the
wooden shoes-hie of glorious, pious, and immortal
memory-was sent te an equally warm locality. The
Orangemen shonted out-" Come on; we are ready
for you." And sa they were. These lovers of peace
and order and of that glorious constitution under
which a-l law-brea-kers are punished alike, never ap-
pear at fair, market, or aler gathering, without be-
ing armed with pistai, knife, or other deadly weapon.
Immeditely after the challenge tus given, a riot
ensued, in ich not less than-. a hundred persons
were engaged. After ailme the poice arrived, and
a policeman named Quine, having arrested one off
the most prominent of the Orange rioters, was stab-.
bed by lm S ithe side. As te policeman sll helt
his prisoner, he was inocked dowun by a blew on the
head from, it is supposed, another Orangemnan, and
the prisoner was rescued. Te policeman, iho is,
we understand,.a Catholic, was ounded about the
face- William Cooey, a Catholic, received a fear-
fui cut which opened bis cheek from ear te mouth.
le was aise stabbed in the shoulder; and a young
laid, named Carley, aise a Catholic, tus stabbed in
the back. The only Orangeman known to have beau
injured--and, strange as it may seem, the oui>r ioter
arrested-is a certain Sam Richey. He was knocked
down and could not get offi and on this day he ap-
peared at the Petty Sessions with his headtied up.
He was oharged with stabbing Cooney,u and the ma-
gistrates returned the case te the assizes. The po-
lice are seamingly ma-king every.exertion te discover
oters of the rioters, particularly those who stabbed
the -policeman. It is certainly igh time saine notice
should be takeIn of the lawless doings of our n orthy
friends the Orangemen. Gashing, or even wounding
te death, au unfortunate Papist,, is merelyamiting
the Amalacite, and a rather a meritorieus deed than
otherwise in the eyes of saine of the brethren. Hirli-
erto they have been singularly fortunate in escaping
the punishment duea te their misdeeds. It may be re-
membered that on last St. John's eve, or St. John's
eve twelvemonths, soma Ctholics, me, women, and
children, were innocently enjoying themselves round
a bonfire, about two miles from bere. Sone of the
police teo, were present, and all of a sudden, and
without a shadow of provocation, shots were dis-
charged from an opposite bill, the balls actually
scattering the fire round which the Cathoihes wore
sitting. About one hundred siots appear ta have
been fired. On the approach of the police the Orange.-
men fied, but the former found a regular breastwork
from behind which the Orangemen could take delibe-
ra-te aim, whilst the cowardly murderers-murderers
in intent-were themselves quite secure. We hiave
never beard of one of them hiaving been brough ta
justice, or a reward for their apprehension.-Cor. of
Dandalk Democrat.

The Assizes have commenced, but the calendars
are light everywhere. In Ireland, owing ta a nume-
rous, higbly-organised, and vigilant Police, and aiso
te the fact that, in the majority of cases, the Magis-
tracy are over-ansious te commit parties, on any
pretext, how trivial Éoever,.the number of commit-
tals are much higher, in proportion te the number of
convictions, than in Englond or Scotland. Tbe com-
mittals in both the latter, are to the convictions as
four te three; whereas, in Ireland, they are 'nearly'
as seven te three ; which of course must be under-
stood before you can estima-te the prevalence of
crime by the number of cases on the calendar. In
Clare, there is one case of murder; owing ta land.
A farmer took land over a neighbor; lie was warned
cot ta do s ; te persisted,. and was ahat in the
brouet daeylighxt. lu this Canholieccdunty, nie miost '
Ca-tholic ho Ireland, rixe Protêstant eloment being be,-

Tài TAMINGO OCàurssa.-For the last siximonths
ISIr RdIefl, ivith a shillelaghi r rebis. bà-ild'er, lias
been trailing bis coat for somne. One te tread on. It
seemed on aaturday as if he ere at last aboutto, be;
graified, wben Lard Palmerscon, intervened and-
robbedbhinCft hlstjàf; Büt tlie owho' wàuld .bave
thought. that the Premier's yokei would have been
borne so meekly ? Not a word cf impatience escapes
him; and intrheHaIousà his self control is iost 'ex-
emplary. Cruiser is tamed. Altboughi St is doubtful
whether anybody will derive much lustre from this
affair, it will'not have bappened in vain if-it.should
lead the beads of the Government ta review their re-
cent Iri eidministration from a point of view higher
than that of persans and party. We invite then te
consider what isthe natural effect of habitual intem-
perance of language, and the adoption of a partisan
style of warfare by the organ off the Irish Gavern-
meutin i the House of Commons.-Duly Nuews. a

At the Ennis Assizes on Tuesday Donatus O'Oal-
laghan was 'found guilty of homicide, cmmitted
under the following singular circuimstances: -It
appeared in evidence that theru lhad been somea
potata stealing going on in the neighbourlooi.-
William Holmes [the deceased] 'vas a caretaker in
the employment of Captain O'Gallaghan, broteriorf
the prisdner. The prisoner, on ithe night in qtes-
tion, went out after dinner in the direction ot the
potato pits near the house, armed with a double-
barrelled gun, accompanied hy James Olancliy,
Osptaie O'Gallaghau'a coachman, who Was armed
with a revolver. These weapons, both loaded, iad
been given ta Ithem by Captain O'Callaghan. At.
the very time at -which the prisoner and Cilanchy
went out, it bappened that lolmes, and a labourer
naned Callaghan, vere in the field watching thie
potatoes. It was a dark niglht, except at intervals.
Callaglian, the labourer, whoi was with Holmes,
swore that lie saw a man approaching with a gun itt
bis band, who, wbn within a'short distance of him
and Holmes, raised the guu and fired, The ashot
took fatal effect upon Holmes, whoi nmediately fell
and died in about 15 minutes frein the wounds lie
received. The man who fired immediate]y came up
and proved t abe the prisoner. Whou lie and Ctlaxchy
arrived at the spot where the unfortunate mnii lay
bleeding, and saw what hiad happened, the prisouer
becanie quite distracted, alnd said to clanchy, '"Shoot
me 1' 1Mr. Justice Keogb, in chargig the jury, said,-
" It is important ta impress upon the people that the
Government of this country exists for the preserva-
tien of the lives and property of the people. It is
eqially important te impressa upon them that no nan
is justified in taking away the life of anothcr, exceptr
in self-defence. No man is justified in plrotecting
bis property by shootiag another tuan. If' aptain
O'Callaghan, a person bolding a position in whicih
lie is bound te protecttthe lives and property off Ier
fajesty's subjeets, is to be tolerated in giviug deadly
weapons te bis brother and is servant for the pur-
pose of protecting a few retched pits of potatoes, it
cau be easHl im agine ho re m aey ego sf rIl ci e aL]-
ed andi cant-let union nihe preteuce off protecting pe-
tatoes in the dark nighxts of October." The learned
Judge further observed that, if the gun went, off by
accident, they were bound ta acquit the prisoner;
but if they believed that I the prisoner, vith cilpa -
ble negligence, discharged the gun, and thereby
cauîsed the man's deathl, they were bound te find the
prisoner guilty. The learued Judgo having coii-
mented at lengih on the evidence, the jury retirecl,
and, after taking a short time to consider, founti
verdict of Guilty. Sentence was deferred.-Cor. f

Sisrcuaes 1 .ru; lasîsOCancu EsTvAÀLSnisu.
-A very slight examination of the religions ceusts
of Ireland muist satisty any one that there are jparishes
in the south of Ireland wit lino Protestant parish-
ioners to requira the services off a clergyman of the
Establishied Curchi. It occu2r, then, as a matter off
interesting inquiry, what becomes in such a parish of
the titbe rent charge ? le no clergyman appoinxed
where no clergyman is required? [s tht rithe rent
charge not levied where itis net wanted 7 Is it ap-
plied te some otier purpose ? Or does the clergy-
mean get the fll amnet of bis rent charge without
having te discharge any spiritual duties, and reside
merely as a simple gentleman un the parish ? The
answer te these imqumies we diecovered in a place
wher we least expected ta fina it. The foilowing
advertisement appears in I Hodges, Smith, and Co s
Estates Circular' for the present month, published
monthly, for private circulation, but vhich is over-
theless te be seen Su public news-rooms:- -ldvot-
son, Ireland.-To be sold, the advowson te a sinecure
rectory S ithe south of Ireland, with Parliatnentary
ritle, and tenabledwith any ther preferment in Eng-
land and eIrlau; rthe net income is £162 183 (id.
The age of the incumbent Sa 58. From this adrer-
tisement it appears that te rent charge is evie
eve where there is no duty donc for it, or expected
ta be doue ; that the rector who receives the rent
charge need not reside in bis parishi, or even inI re-
land, but may hold some churchi preferment in Eng-
land, reside there, and receive £162 18s 5d. a-year
out of the rent charge of a parish Su Ireland, witbont
discharging any clerical or parochial duty hare. It
appears, last.ly, that the person whom rthe law en-
trusts with the selection ot the clergyman may nd-
vertise these abuses, calculate on their continuance,
take advantage of them, and sell the riglht of recciv-
ing £162 18s 5d. a-year tithe rent charge to the higb-
est bidder, with a Parliamentary title, like se much
grass land or turf bog.--Dublin Evening Mail.

[Srely the end is approaching, when the Dublin
Evening Mail writes in these teris of the abominable
abuses connetoed with that gigantic nuisance, the
Irish Anglican Establishment. Or can it be that the
Morning Star, freinmwhic the paragraph bas been
extracted, bas maade a mistake, and confounded the
whilom organ of the Irish Orangemen and Brunswick
Clube, with the Dublin Evening PosI ? If the Mail
did really publish euch sentiments,-so natutal, se
just and sa popular, respecting the Irishi Lawy
Churchx,-we may, we think, begin ta hope that that
enormous abuse is near its end-En. WV.R.J

Mr. Monckton Milnes bas carriet, by a very uani
majority, the second reading of the mischievous Bill
for legalising marriage with a deceased wife's sister;
And Mr. Radfield, that foirthe abolition:of the absurd
declarationestill 'reqiired às a quallfication fur office,
by a law iicha siery yéar disi'èned by an Act ofIndemnity.-Weekly Register.

DisoNESr BrAEPRs.--OCut of, 32 samples of .bread,
recently antly'sed by the Licet AnalicalStuitar>y
Commission, aluim was: found in 17:samples, or more
thon one-half. The q'iantities ranized, per quartern
loa, between 25.91 grains'and 158.00 grains; and
per sack of 92 41b loaves,' between 50s. 4drs. and
33 oza. 2 drs. It appears thstx as a roualthe more re-
spectable high-priced bakers, 1ieo boy the best fleur
and sell superior bread, do not make use of alum, for
fite employment of wbih eno necessityi whatevererx-
ists. The principal reason why alum is so generall -
used by the bakers iho soll cheap bread iS, that the>
are thereby enabled tu use a lesa expensiveflour, and
te impart ta it tie color and appearances which
belong to fleur of superior qurlity and of bigher
price.

Tint SHmt'rtr TitADE OF 1861.-The Board of
Trade returns show tbat the entrances and cleat-
atces of shipping with cargoes in the foreig n trade
ef this kingdom were greater last year than irean>
previous yeanr, the entries from abrotd-amounting to
10,604,560 tons, or 519.282 more than even in i 10,
anti the clearances incute ro 11,318,093 tons, or
533,557 more than in 1860. The increase in both
was alinos entirely in British and colonial sh-ipîîin
foreigi was ail but stationary. The numbers are
the : -Tha Dijiuish antd coletîal tonnage entered
iuwards, 6,304,099 tons, shîovedl an increase of
moru than 9 per cent. ever 1860; the ftreiga was
4,300,470 tons, an increase of lesa thian 8.000e the
percetnage of which is not Worth clcutling. The
British and colonial tonnage cleared otiwtards wss
0,841,031, an uincrease of 71 per cent ; the foreign ws
4,477,0G2 nu inerease of hule cnre thun 1i per ceci'.
li the last 20 years the foreign shipinîig trahe ot
this kingdomî has mtitiplied very netily tlireefoli
the total entrances and cleiutrances, Briish and foi-
reign, wilhi cargues, blinarig been 7,525,585 toits in
1811, and ne less thian 21,922662 in S11. Of course
the change in our comuiimercial seste iiithi.se nusri
allowed a grea increase of for.ign shipjing tuoCu)me
to our porte ; bu t although, of eie w jir icre,, vc.
tie 20 years, 6,777,3i7; umls ttelung to foreign sig-
piiig, a sli larger atmont-nati-, 761070 i lot
-belong t British aid oCo loia sii n iiîîg, a ioil
tisi da.y ite latter has 6 per cen t.et ttur fureigt
ind colonial tradSe. Of the consting irnde it'maytâ-
said to have the whole ; ili thit trade the entrances
of Biritish shippiing in the year 1861 anieuntied toi
17,2G1,779 ton, and of foieig ithere ere ony
93.156, iwhile the 'leiinrances were 17,318,7 tous 'i
B3ritisih and or. 70,051 of foreigu stiiping.

ing is the substance of a reuirnr o the HlolIcuetf Co.-
mous shoi-ng the population of Etgland, Scoît.eaml,
and [relaund respecively, ecorditg te the Cenusue of
1861, the ainoun'iof revenue iderived from ei-ac-h dar-
ing the threeu yeiari ending 31st Deenber, 1860, 'ir-
der rite departinents of Ilutand R venue, Cuterotu,
Post-office, indi te iiiiberit of niimbers tsi wv hi h,-Ii
each division of the kingdom would be emtiedl r' iîte
t8 msenbers off dte ihouse were disiribtiiti 1-t jir-
tionately Io the populition, preliureiutel -I tt
revenue, and proportionatelx to the titeant ut p
rion and revenue, with theacual execss Or inart-
coning of the number of 'mecmbers, na compared with
the ien off population and revenue : -

The folloving is the nitber ot rei'rse-iatives
whicb cacb division of the Uniteid Kingdomt wooulti
tave have if the 658 meibers of the House- oi Um-

mous were distributed :-
England. Scotland. irehmd.

Accerding to Population 457 7t 1-d
According te Revenue

fromn taxation- --...-... 513 77 G8
According ta mean of pu-

pulation and revenue. -185 74-
Actuel number of rnem-

bers... ..---.......-... 500 53 105
being an exces te England, aver the iean jof ou-
lation and revenue, of 15, and ta Irelani lof 6, while
there is a shortcoming te Sculand of 21.

UNITED STATES,
The war is ruiiniig reai estate in the city of Net

York. A paper of last week says : -" As te apnig
ativances, roal eca-to operatns increase. Tuel ugi
features nioticed a f day igo, however, satlpro-
minently stick out-namelv hat mare mixnone-haîf
the sales are on account of tbe shenril'. To-day, se-
verai houses and lots, located on the east side ofte
city, were kuocked do ut an averag e of twent
per cent. below the prices the same sort of property
would have commanded eighteen menits ago."p

An old friend fron Springfield lately called n iee
the President. A fler the usual greeting; &c, ' Lin-
coln,' said he, ' when tyo turned out Cameron, why
didn't you turn out ail the rest of the Cabinet ?'-
9 That,' said the President, ' makes me think of some-
thing that took place cear home in1 liinois. An old
farmer hE.d becu pestered with a colony of skunke
ilhat depredated nightly on his poultry. lie deter-
mined to be rid off lien, and finally suceeded i
getting them al! into one bole, were he could kilt
them at hie pleasure Ie dre forth one by the tail,
and executedhimu ; but, said lie, in telling tihe stor>,
' this ciused snch an infernal stench iht I tgwas la
te let the cest run"

A "REVIVAL" MEETING.-The ffollowing descrip-
tian Of a " revival' meeting by an eye-witness is
fromi the pen of an evangelicai' writer in Maine-.-
" If ali Bedlani liad been let loose togather, tâPre
could not have been more confusion. The rankestblasph.my I ever hard mes at iut meeting, ant
frein rixe lips af a minisier, whxile ou his koaes ho plre-
tentieti ta pray'. Theore was ne hxumxility in hie voiee
or mtannor, butin a lordi>', îumperive toue ho comn-
mandat rixe Altuight>' te tcome righit dowin justnoaw,

low one-thirlicth ef the population, there is but one GREAT BRITAIN. and sco;lded Hm serelY becaue Ile did nt .mun,
Catholic upon the Grand Jury, this assizes. In no A letter in the Tines, from Charleston, says :' - telling Hir they were all rendyi for lim, and were
county in England are the nembers of the Establish- "JorinBull is certainly in many respects a most wait tg. A cruel smister couîîld not have used ri-ore
ed Church in sucb majority as are the Catholies in -m an uId entlemna. His abusive language tu liSe tardy slave than ithat blind
Clare, and what would be thougbt of a Panel i tillingnes a tu be imposed uipon by suc a set of Balaamtite did to his 31aker yountg people were
Yorkaire or Wilts with only one Protestant member knaves ts somethioe Fancy EnglSihmen courtîig in their prayers. Que young tnu prayedk-eys esomotixing woctierfftl !FnyEgihe agIaipae
thereon? upholding a people who, in the sacred nameof li usat lustHy for lia 'sister' Sailly--his sweetheart-

We wish the Government joy of their Irish Secre- berty, abolisht liberty of the press, liberty of speech, and told the Lord aboutS prhder ; i'mawenbc got thro'
tary. For pouring oil tîpon the troubled waters coi- the writ of habecs corpuS, the right of the people ta sister Sally turnedi toandn prayed for im, anid such
mend ns te Sir Robert Peel It is only a month or possess arins, and the rigit of petition, and restore another courtng prayer never tickled theears of any
two aga since the riight bon. biaronet challenged Paul letres de cachet and thebastille I Can anything be mortal. I foIt solenu enougt te weep biter tedrs at

à%ituossîng sncb deliîsian, sticîttrasx u inrahnaDme ai
Otîlen imsel, ond astonislied half Ireland by the conceived more omonsttousl,, Chritn suc tioe puchers m thername of
Irish wîarmth ith wbich he invited a quarrelwith A sum of £2,000 has been raisced by voluntry but anidgh txe midat osears . As r I ie1 c iha mour-
two-tirds ef its ihabirant. Now we .have him subscription to repay Professer Jomett, up ta the fingoelt Unit, if rie aals. Ac hli lcause the mee,
bandying words with The t'Donoghue. The ducllO present time, for the salary withbeld from him by the tb* must bave se fans off tad ave t a
is rapidly becoming quite the reverse of respectable.,rrthorîties off te University of Ciford, avowedly on a i ied ignoans mocers anti bsphe-
A pending court-martial at D blia bas giveon it al- religions grounds, leaving his claim for futare pay- my.'-Porlar Bont. nblasphe-
ms t the lest bleu. Na, Thxe U'Doneghe lias nient undiminishled. The names of the subscribers
challenged Sir Robert Peel, and Lord Palmerson is are published, and contain those of niasy.distinguish- Mr. Eliphalet Case, of ixe Portlandi.dvrrieer,
ntained as "the friend," we hope we shail hear no ed persons. The Professor declines ta recoive the speaks bis mind harshly On the subject-of prohibitory
miMore of it. Ve have often iad occasion to find fault money, with warm expression of thanks. The Mir liquer laws. He says .We were in Portsmouthre-
with Lord Palmersto'n's leity, But here we admit garet Professor of Divinity writes to the Guardian cently and the otela there; képt open public bar, i
its force. Sir Robert called out b The O'Donoghue, te protest against the subscription. Oxford is mucx open violation of the stringent liquor laws of Ne
and, referring te Lord Palmerston as a possible se- changed off lte years.- Weekly Register. Hampeshire. lu fact,,tbese laws are treatedevery-
coud. We shall bave no betterjoke thia season. But T Su»rde. mars n iwhere, pretty nuch as the frge in i.be fable treat
there is a serions side ta the question Is it profit- Te ly eg - seaythet oKn, Ring Log.* At first lie made agreat splash, antd aIl
aille, s it decent that an English Minister should as- fereiStiea ihes us ctinnaly ta fixaree topes oana thefrogs trembling,witb fearfled.hither anud tbither,'
surie a position antagonistic on almost every possible it te ops and hid themneélves in-the .cld m'ater,"a.i uder St.
occasion to the people of Ireland ? Wear saying' tainspire dlicro ati n e entmes et ri - But nor everybody treats:idg iog withi coenipté ,
noiing ef the impolic of aieating tixe slight sup- to>'. inirenicae o? no senie>. Tm aene pe ihenever ha tries go tie ble bog, anti abus up.
port tbe oerme ' it cy fa rent as tof 9in uIe- ary, mrtercourse of society. Tere are no tpadple the hôtel andWhoesah dëa r.porttlia Gérr eent canat premeut onstof SeIre- x who think more of veali, wb omarrymorera ydil>' ticaùd
lan:d. 'Bur is it necessri-tisatnut Irish rSecretrnv' and eiclusiveoy to get and preserve wealtIh, and wha A speaker ie a meeting not longsmieesye & Ssh&itd traral sa faxt a b is ma-y as SicraILbe rr Ix'dou tontrav e iair feelings? Caa Srt Rob ha unn a-fier tank witx less iguime, than rixe farnuies' paper, enlarginglan flic rascalit'àf't eYleifl isreairs off vell-to-do, comfortable religions; people. ,:Almost ported.tobave sgid :T téll you that]the deviliîano? rixe simIen odniry - haadmînistored t mlr iur iilese Vr r3n e ," 'Lb, "..1ý.. .,-..., . --.. . 1,hofhes e coisint befadinsteedit" tthese evarperan belonging totie particular set wbich is old liar n For xeniwas about goting religion, Leunseemlycolcsion.ve ipreîdng crn iissiorarya-nil charthie tiid ta disuad me fro s, ani ta e idid

TrPus FEva Paver, has becme seme ar preacities, beneftng mixe paono antdsributng tracts religion I could cirge lntogayCompanya
e n s i t T a p rese ton casesab s tat a' r g ensetIentealeor a > snbon t t

lu ' rieCin' spi raI Éer'Doumin ècôrdsrbas t'abbave aeWliâsi' t'

-in he le à éeà'liâé1t,'


